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riday, 21 Nov.--Homecoming ·f1oats 1:dl l be judged at 5:30 p.m. this ev~nin ~ i n fr ,:mt of Clare 
a11 ••• At :00 p.m. in the Mli Auditorium, "Knightime Frolics'' Vadety 3how featur i ng alumni, 
faculty , Indianapolis talent, and schoo1 talent. On ly 75¢ a head for this spectacle of spec-
tacles .. oln association with H:imecoming, urq spons ors a "Rock and Bop" Dance wi t h the Stevie 
Mason Trio from 9 to : ·: D ,. ~' . : r i: i·: :-. TM r>;n , ~ t .·:hkh t i;.1e Ela i ,v:2 '.1 ansom wil 1 be cr owned ;_:_, J 
queen. Or~ssy attfr·e -: 1 ~,:: s , ; 75c .::idrri s s ·hn ch .:., r gc. 
Saturday 9 22 Nov.-~MARI/~N COLLEGE HOM '.: CO '. 'T"!C DAY , 1:~6~_·: --pa r ade at ·12 :00, fol lowed by our h--)rne-
coming game: Cleon's KNIGHT'.; vs. Greyhounds (IU at F r t Wayne) cit 2:30 in the qym with the 
MC Pages entertaining durin~.: halftime •.• At :S:30 p.m., t he Alumni Dinner-Dance i·, .:-.. 1d at the 
Atkinson Hotel ••• At 9:00 p.m., Homecoming Qu 2 .·j :1 An n.~: ' ·oriari t / \.'!'l 11 reign at th ·: Homecoming 
Ball, nup, Up and Away,:t at the Hestside K of c . Mu s i c by t he Continentals, ti ckets $4/couple. 
Sunday, 2?- ~ov.--Clare Hall and 'J oy 1e Pall Or~n !-iou s:: today ••• Relive the old days--get a group 
together end enjoy uA Day of Ct/·--:r:" --2 dHferen t pro·=:rams in t he MH Auditorium; only 50¢ per 
person or both films for the sv~d a i 1ow price of 75¢. At 1 :30 see the ful 1 length comedy 
feature ttRobin and the Seven Hoods " starring 2verybody, then fer an extra added attraction see 
Abbott and Costello and a Flash Gordon (remember him? He's before !!!l. time even) movie. Co-. 
back after dinner at 8:00 p.m. and see the second film series--Abbott and Costello in another 
flick ttRiot on Ice," the Uttle Rascals (hoorahU) in 11Lazy Days, st a Betty Boop cartoon, a 
sing.-along movie, another Ag. C comedy, and Flash Gordon ·serials. Don't pass up thh rare 
opportunity to see this great combination of fabulous flicks from way back when. 
Monday, 24 Nov.--Thh is offfcial recuperate-from-homecoming-weekend day, so take it easy. 
( Seven wemen sport gyN. Poor gym! 
Tuesday, 25 Nov.--Attention basketball fans!! KNiGHTS vs. Hanover at 8:00 p.m. in the gym. 
Come cheer our team on to victory. GO KNIGHTS!! 
Wednesday, 26 Nov.--Sorry, gang, no classes after 11:30 a.m. due to Thanksgiving recess. 
1 Thursda1, 27 Nov.--Thanksgiving Day. Thank you for lifej) thank you for sunshine, thank you 
for -not letting me be born a turkey~ 
· Peace ; 
\ ·;uoENT GOVERNMENT: WHICH PHI LOSO PHY? 
Student government at MARIAN has often 
become the object of criticism within the col-
lege cornnunity on several issues in the recent 
past. 
The issues at stake are not usually deba-
ted over whether they are right or wrong but 
whether they are good or bad for the corm,unity. 
Thus, there is not an ethical question but a 
question regarding effects. Two radically 
different philosophies seem to come into con-
flict in such instances which necessitate 
further explanation. 
The administration-centered philosophy is 
usually characterized by two program implica-
tions. First, t ~at the student government 
exists to perfor~, cr:~r tain functions for the 
institution that cannot be done as efficient-
ly and cheaply by non-students. Therefore, 
the student government develops out of certain 
institutional needs which are defined by the 
administrators. (Although there are many ex-
~ amples of this theory placed into practice, 
the fact that the Student Board must finance 
and run freshman orientation without any voice 
in formulating or changing it is e classic.) 
Secondly, the aims of the student government 
should be expressed in terms of institutional 
aimse It is a rare occasion when a policy 
change effected by student government and 
concerning students is not questioned by cer-
tain ~mbers of the faculty and administration 
on t l1 is basis. 
(continued next column) 
--mtk 
A' student-centered concept holds that the 
student government arises from certain stu-
dent needs. That there are certain functions 
that can be fujfilled for students only by 
student government. Often these functf.ons 
are to protect the student from interference 
by the administration in such areas as student 
press, dress, financ~s, and disciplinary pro-
blems. In this way the student government is 
the organized voice of the student community, 
not the institution. 
Further, the necessity to put forth the 
student point of view is always constant, 
since no other group can speak for the stu-
dents. Lastly, the aims of student government 
should be to achieve the best possible results 
for the student body. This implies that no 
single groups can speak for an institution, 
sincP. it is made up of component parts. An 
institutiona l decision can only be made when 
all participating groups have had an equal 
voice and equal partidpation in forfll.llating 
and passing the dee i ~·ion. 
These two separate approaches fpllow total-
ly different program line s. A favorite word . 
used by admin 1strators i n quest i ~ning any $tu-
dent proposal ·is 11 responsibi ii ty. 11 Under the 
administration-centered concept, respons;ble 
action in student government expresses its 
interests in terms of institutional aims, fa-
vorable publicity, and conmunity support. 
However, when "res pons i bi 1 i ty" h used i ,, the 
student-centered concept, it means that the 
stud~~t board is responsible only when the 
(continued on p~ge 3) 
SETTING THINGS STRAIGHT 
Q,.: Why is tape not allowed on Ciare Hall doors this year? _ \./ill this :-:ew ruling squelch the 
traditi~nal door decorating at Christmas? Why do the maintenance men have the authority to 
rip things off our doors? 
Tape on wooder; surfaces is considered damaging because H somet .imes stains or bleaches 
:;;; spot where H is used and also because it leaves a residue which co11ects dirt thus affec1i-
the surface. on metal doors or surfaces, tape takes paint off. Door decorating can be 
!:~eat Christmas if the whole door is covered and tape is used only on the border edge of 
the door that is not seer. when the door is closed. Already some students have 7reative1y thought of other ways to decorate effectively without using the do?rs as was evidenced at the 
Clare Haii Open House on Nov. 15~ Maintenance men have the authority to take care of anything 
wh1ch is dam~ging to school propertyo 
Miss WMtman 
LETTERS TO THE EDITORS 
Dear Ed! tors: 
Ambiguity in the phrasing of the petition 
to re-institute the dress code demonstrates 
the poor quality in which it was written. 
What de the signatodes SP'!cificai ly mean in 
the petition by 11at least in various eiaC?S 
on campus 7u What do they mea,, by H~ regu .. 
lations at least in the piaces where people 
gather to have a mea l, to hear invited guest 
s;:,eakers 9 receptio11s!,· cYasses!' :;.!£0'°; What are 
~ regulations? What does etc!. inciude? 
~TPTEMENTS SUCH AS THESE ARE LIKE BLANK CHECKS 
J~ THE HA~DS OF A THIEF! 
Never, in the petition _, is o i imit set to 
which the sianatories wish a dogmatic dress 
code re-established. Without these limits, 
sfgnatories are being DUPED into a wholesale 
give-away of that 1<1.hich fs their individual 
responsibiiityo They are being FOOLED into 
signing a document that in its strictest sense 
will resuit fn despotic enforcement of a 
blindly absolute dresE code v In the loosest 
interpretation, at best 9 the students can 
expect to be told what, where~ when, and$ how 
to wear their clothes 9 much as did the SOPH-
MORIC code so recently abolished. 
The petition reifes on FALSE RHETORIC and 
SLY INNUENDOES by appealing to EMOTION not 
reason~ What is meant by "hopeful 1y al 1 are 
interested in the same inst i tut i ona 1 goa 1111 
Is that goa 1 dress? Does this mean if one 
wears bermudas to class, ali hope for educa-
tion is suddenly lost? Direct yourself to 
page~ of the present catalogue~ see for your-
self that according1y dictated ·dress is not 
the goat of MARIAN Collegeo Certainly if 
those students who signed the petition think 
dress fs this goa1, then MARIAN College is a 
r.:"AILURE since one of its objectives is "to 
produce graduates who have mature)/ inquiring, 
and honest minds." Overemphasis of dress is 
i rrma ture ~ shortsighted ,ll ~mc.i a masquerade of 
honestyo Would these peopie throw St. Fran-
cis into the streets bec•use he wore a funny 
garb? 
The petition demonstrates a LACK OF FAITH 
and a desire toMECHANIZE RESPONSIBILITY 
through legisiative standards~ How easy life 
would be if man merely followed rules imposed 
from aboveQ Man could become robot-idiots, 
having no need of CHRISTIAN INNER RESPONSI~ 
BILITY .. 
The s i gnatories of the petition look for 
,;,..1i ~tr-t they wiz;c'rt 5 ~nd u ·o · :~-'-: :':din :.: t~- t ~· 
(continue ~ n~~i co1um~) 
br 
cease i ook i ng. Unf or tuna te i y one can a h1ays 
find something wrong, but we should be FRAN-
CISCAN and looking for the goodo See around 
you that the overwhelming MAJORITY cf students 
are as WELL DRESSED as ever! Why change the 
code since it is working so welt? Why not 
g 'ive it a cha ~icel Why ~emove respons fbiHty 
from the individua] to whom it be1ongs? How 
can a review of ilpresent dress practice~ with 
an eye · toward improvements 9 11 improve by NEGA-
TIVE STEPS? Obviously these people refuse to 
reaiize that along with the indfviduai respon-
sibi ll ity for dress goes the individual respon-
sibi Hty of enforcemento These SINISTCR TAT-
TLE TALES car. no longer COWARDLY HIDE BEHIND 
THE LAW but must realize that dress in itself 
is neither proper nor improper but that this 
judgrrent is solely in thei~ own minds with no 
secure foundations outside of the self~ 
If you have signed the petition, run to the 
Information Office and REaREAD it. 
Mkh.ae, Izzo 
CARBON Ed-Hors: 
Why are students who do not support the 
moratorium ca, ]ed "silent fools?u Why are 
the people who back a President tossed into 
the middVe of a situation cal led uchristian 
Cows?n I support President Nixon's present 
stand on the Vietnam Conflict but that doesn't 
make me a Boy Scout or a member of the Ameri-
can Legion. I feel that troop withdrawal can 
only be done gradually to make our past effort 
have any meaningo Does that make me a war mon-
ger? 
Do I need to march to show my support of 
what l feel is the majority? I demonstrated 
. my prctes t to tlv-, October Moratorium by at-
tending alt my classes. Was that noticed? 
I do not feel we should be in Vietnam but 
we were involved before President Nixon's 
term and before I was aware of any world out-
side my own familyo I feel President Nixon 
is doing his best to ga t the UoS. (which~ by 
the way, spells us!/ the American People) out 
of the war the on1y '!,,!ay possible. 
Roberta Donahue 
Dear CARBON: 
Fantast1c! Phenomenal! GroovyJ Hip! 
Out of Sight! Extraordina r y! Unreai! Be-
yond highest dreams we hav~ a black queeno 
All glory and honor be yours, divine black 
womano We~ your men, r:: rais s you., It is in-
deed with profound and dee ~ admiration do I 
pay homace to you, our queer;.; ,-h: {: ~ to 
{continued on pa ,-.: ~} 
.. . - . ~ 
''I pledge allegiance The days of apathy 
to the f 1 ag of the are behind. The con-
United States of -Ame- servatives among us 
rica are rising. Welcome 
And to the Republ i .---.r-:~-~o the mat and type• 
for which it stands riter. 
One nation , The CARBON is ela-
Under God ••• '' ) ted and thri 11 ed at 
Most of us at MARI- the prospect of a new 
AN have reverently campus newspaper. · Ru-
made that pledge hun- mor has it that Sr • 
., dreds of times. We Rose of the Chemical-
can all remember the education dept. has 
morning bell of our laid preliminary plans 
childhood summoning us~~~~e~~~~M'~~ac::=i-..!_J.~ for a newspaper to 
to make our loyalty counteract the slant 
known. And we can all of CARBON editorials. 
remember jokes about Admittedly, we are li-
mothers finding out ~=::r-beral. We are to a 
that their child thinkl-----1'iM~lll!4--'-~-t:..-C_.i&..111'-Le..,_;.:...-iA_,1;;;.=-4 great extent "anti.11 
our countty is "invhible" stemmin _  citizens. 
inab;t ity to use the word "indivisible.tt of reading the CARBON and 
the question is now, what common idea of na- - Phoenix every weeko I'm anxious to read and 
tional loyalty is being proposed by our societ delve into the depths of conservative litera-
in the midst of an unpopular war and civil re- ture. For too long the c:~~SON has ruled. 
bellion. But is it only a ru~or? Is it untrue? I 
The idea of "love of country" is being tos- sincerely hop,::: not and as Editor with a small 
sed back and fortho Americans with differing desk, I would only like to say that I shall 
opinf ons are cal 1 ing the "other" sides Un-Am- share my red penci 1 \-td th you anytime. 
ericati and unpatriotic. "The majority, s i 1 ent n i c hae 1 Mi 11 er 
or not, the snobs, effete or not, are all 
screaming that their way of thinking and act-
inq is ~ love of · country"" 
When will we ask, ''What is the meaning of 
love in relation to a country?u and "Why 
shou 1 d I 1 ove th is country?•• 
Why respect the flag or say ''America is 
Life?u Why do I get uptight because American 
lives have been lost in Vietnam? Why do I 
· pledge allegiance to a certain repubiic'? Why 
do I owe my country loyalty? 
-America has made you free. Amer i c;l has 
given you life,'"eaucation, economic well-bein 
political voice and much, much more. However, 
am. I suoposed to try to repay a society and 
'i .i'J'2. :-ray !oyalty to a government structure be-
cause they give me certain opportunities. 
Have I sold my self or soul for even one se-
cond for what is g·iven to me? Is thb a recip 
rocvl contract which binds me to live and die 
for a certain system? Why wasn't I given a 
choice in this contract? If my rights are so 
damn °in.~1it:inable" why am I required to pay 
dues for them? And if I owe this country 
· dues f?r _rJv·ing and protecting my rights, do 
I Any longer have inalienable rights or just 
privileges given to r,:e by the st~te? In that 
case how cou1 d I darE ~sk for more than what 
is given by this coun try? The s t .::,te is the 
·source of my humanf ty ,-;nd thar-~fore a godhead 
of some sort o 
Is not this countrr .- ~i-.1 r~g me for dues when 
a draft is in effect? Is n~t this country ask 
ing dues when it asks that we all agree with 
a President i· ·:: t:,r,t t .~r what our viewpoint? Doe 
this country :· ;~: r;:- ".·:~ sure for that unification 
of opinion b ·,· ; _ _- ,~. 11 ·i -~: dissenters "trait ors," 
"Communists,' 1 ·, ,:: :_ ' :-C'' .·, ::::-:ers, 11 "Idealistic In-
tellectuals, ' ' · ·(,::. ,··. < does not the minority 
opinion as i". ;- ~rd rf'· ,-:- ~t? \Jhy did we wave the 
American fi - ,, :- · · · ·::-itl y in Washfogton and 
-say we are ':\ ,?. ": :- :·-:.:erned Americans? 
If one a r-~·. \;, ,- :- · c;ues ti ons and finds no 
use for nat i \. ·-·,;; 1 ·i . a primary concern shout 
one not 1 eave t hr.-:~ ; · ·:: ion? To say, "Yes, Am-
erka, Love it or L.;;:.ave it11 h leaving no room 
(continued "ext column) 
•--------- - -· ---·---~-----·· - --· - .,, ·- ----~--
for the possibility th ti: t 3 person is cor.-
::· ,2r-ned for people unless ~e also believes in · 
b1·Ind n2't ·i,,na1is :n. t\t that time should w~ 
not affirm our belief in a new state religion 
and quit saying we are theistic or Christian 
or Jewish, in almost any sense of the word? 
How can we say our actions and what is right 
rrnd wrong stem fr om the 1 OY.a 1 ty we owe to a 
specific country, regardles·s of whether that · 
country is good or bad, capitalistic or commu~ -
nistic9 better or worse, richer or poorer than 
any other country on the face of the eartho 
John Ma honey 
(continued from page 1) 
student point of view has been vigorous1y 
pursued. Thus, r~sponsible aims often in-
clude: partici oation in college policy forma-
tion$ student-determined regulations and due 
process. 
A conflict seems to be unavoidable when 
these two concepts are employed by their res-
pective parties in order to justify any policy 
change with the college coo,,1unityo Some mem-
bers of our student board are forced to adopt 
the student-cente:·e.d phi 1 osophy when certain 
faculty members and edministrators rationalize 
their pos1tion in terms of what is best for 
the institution without considering the stu-
dents who make up the majority of that insti-
tutiono All of us, faculty, students, and ad- . 
ministration, have varied interests in this 
COi'ifm.m i ty,., Unt i 1 we a 11 have an equa 1 voice 
in governing this connunity we n1.1st be pre-
pared to justify diss~nt, not oppress it. 
Tom Hanrahan 
ATTENTION SENIORS: 
The tederal Service Entrance Examination will 
be administered on campus Oece~:ber 6, 1969 
(Saturday).,, The test will ·; , )st approximately 
2½ hours so i·esi dent students should be 
through in time for lunch. Will interested 
seniors please come sign up in advance in the 
Placement Office? Mrs. Myers, Placement Offi~-
... 
LETTERS TO THE EDITORS continuede•• 
Mrs.,/ , ,E. 1 a i ne Rans om and her court , Miss Va 1 er i e 
c:eaither and Miss Domini Chatmon. 
For vea·rs the black woman has had to sett le 
for sec~;nd bes-:: in -~ society which dictates 
that the beautiful i! blue eyes» blond hair 
and fair skin. T~:e tdack woman has for years 
had to scrape and : , _ .,;ti e to raise her own 
whi 1~ oettina 1 Htle for raising ''the man •s 11 
ddidr;n. A~d she raised them we11. The 
black woman has been a svmtoi of strength, 
couraae and fortitudeo ~or any greatness that 
\"le as -- males may have \.-1e O\r,,e you. We humbly 
thank you and we s"'ow our eppreciation by 
crowning one of your orogerr:1 ~ queen. 
, On this Homecorr.i nq weekend, UR I takes pride 
in presenting Mrs~ ~2nsorn and her court as 
symbo H c figures ·: n Mi\R !MPs greatest Home-
coming., Hai 1 to /f.H.i, MARIAN and Miss Moriar-
ity!- Our participation is whole and unsepar-
ate. But our participation is our own--black, 
proud, and beautifulo 
MARIAN., seat of wisdom (sedes sapientiae), 
has come a iong way. We cha11enge you to 
come furt~er fl Jofo 1 n with us as we proudly 
crown our cueen Friday eveni~a. We i nvite 
you, the Milr!AN Co~ fo~:c commu;; .it ')' ..i to parti-
cipate wh611v in the Homecoming festivities 
as we are. All Power to the People! Black 
Power to UBU nJIGHT Power t<> MAR IAN ! Right 
on~ brothers and sisters! 
A very p( oud b 1 ack man ,\l 
K/!.mneth Rogers 
'1DNlTf. 
MA~AN HALL AUD\TZ')RIUM 
8,'0O?.M. 75¢ 
SPORTS 
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL .. o The championship game·; 
1 as t Sunday was forfeited by the "Big Ten•t to 
the 11 Los t Sou 1s." 
INTRAMURAL JUGERBALL.oaSevera1 jugerball teams 
have been _ formed so the possibility of intra-
mural jugerba11 seems to be a reality. The 
rules and practices are now out for everyone 
to read, and anyone interested in forming a 
team should contact Don Merril in Doyle Hall. 
If you have nothing better to do, get a team 
together and join the fun. 
KNIGHTS VS .. I.U .. OF SOUTH BENDu.,The MARIAN 
KNIGHTS 9 coached by Cleon Reynolds, defeated 
an inferior Indiana u. of South Bend. Al-
though the IU team offered no reai competition 
and therefore no threat throughout the game, 
it gave Cleon an opportunity to play all of 
his pl~yers and see who could play under fireo 
Several players were outstanding, both on de-
fense and offense. 
On defense, two guards dispiared very much 
talent~ In the first half Ted Canf1eld play-
ed an outstanding defens i ve game» causing many 
turnovers and stolen ba~is. In the second 
half M1ke Komtanc took up the stack where Ted 
left off by stealing the ball sever~t times 
while also leading the fast break for several 
easy MARIAN baskets with his accurate passing. 
On offense, P0t McKenney stood out over the 
rest hitting for 19 pts. In the first half, 
when MARIAN had a hard time finding the basket, 
McKenney hit for severa 1 corner s.hots keep·; ng 
MARIAN on top at half time by a score of 38-330 
The rest of the team played good basketball 
also but the team will have to play some real 
competition befor~ we can say wiat type of 
season the KNIGHTS wi 11 end up wi tho Both 
Kato and Red Fox agreed that it was a good 
game thougho 
The cheerleaders and the fans should also 
be recognized for being good sportso The 
cheerleaders did an excellent job and the MAa 
RIAN fans responded accordinglyo 
Next game is the Homecoming game between 
MARIAN and IU-Purdue of Fort Wayne at 2:30 on 
Saturday afternoono 
OB 
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Po1itfca1 and Re~igious Freed~; i 
Vietnam is the title of~~ frc:' ,:! ) :: i <· c-:::ure 
to b~~presented by Bisher .J, ,/,1,-;s 1:,n.is tron s on 
Mct,ri '." / i1 o~ ·ember ] , 7 :30 p , -:-, ,, at Broadway 
Urdted MethoLdst Church.11 6t East 29th St., 
Ir. d 113 n bl po·~ i s o 
i : ~t ,lop Arms -:•·.t -:,ng, youngest Methodist Bishop 
10 U :-1:: un-;'t-f: d S·~ates., was formerly senior min-
-; s t e , .:,f f~ n·.:,. ·\.iay United Method fat Church in 
Inch~ ,:::: -:·d {~" He was a member- of a st t .. :v 
t~;."~; -.: ,· ·,\ :) ,,.,en t to Vietnam specifica11y t -:> !::tudy 
t ,· .;.;.,;-:;;,~,<' ,it ,y; those religious and political 
f0 :· ce! in South Vietnam who urge an end to 
hosti iit ieso This team•s findings should be 
of major interest to ever-yone concerned about 
tne question of continued United States pres-
ence there. Bishop Armstrong has also recent-
ly ret1..1r-ned from a trip to Parh ~ where he 
confe1· r ad with other members of a thirty-man 
conrn·~ ttee appointed by the World Council :~,f 
Churches to begin to plan for the reconstruc-
tion of Vietnam after the hostilities have 
ended. You won&t want to miss this opportun-
ity to be better i nformed on this i ssur~ o 
